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The criticismn and correction af the Qucbec Mforning G'liruide, given in
another note, are so good-naturcdly and se generously put, tliat we are in
no wipc disposed to take the slightest uimbrage nt them. i is more than
probable that our contcrnporary is riglit, in fact we do not doubt it. It is a
good rnany years since the writer ai the note read the "l Impulsia Gusl'ing.
ton" story, and the note wvhich induced tho correciun wvas writtenl cntirely
fromn impression. That impression wvas that it 'vas tlc presctit Lady I)uf.
fcrin's work, the Marchioness, as the Chroiicle sayq, and flot the Barocitcs,
and il was no doubt erroneous It was only aller re-dmng the Clirun:clu'tq
correction tîtat we searebed for corroborative information, and in duilig ro
found that the American Cyclopoedia (Vol. 6 p). 299) had f.mlen into the
samne error.

The ]3razilian Revolution wvas, it leake out, not altogether sa bloodlcçs
and free front violence as il was at first made to alicar. TIlie Mý\ini3ttr af
Marine at the head af a small body of ailars and marines attemnpted to sup
press what he believed tu be a revoit of the infantry at their birracks. 'l'le
ma rines fraternised with the insurgenis and the INIinitier ivas shut clown in
the presence of eithcr General Foneeca or bis aide. Tlhe grenter part of the
higher officers of the arrny are said Lo have eit, the iNontarchiste and joined
the Republican minority in the recent outbreak under the belief that the
dernonstration was to be against the Ministers and net against the Empire.
They anly bccarne aware of tbe facts wlien they had gone too far to retrace
their steps. When the revolutian started, hundreds of students arnied
themeelves with revolvers, rifles and swords and threatened to kili the
Emperor and his family. A boat manned by students patrolied the harbor,
it bcing their intention ta intercept the Eniperor wvhile he wvas embaiking
and do bin bodily harm.

Every city bas a large number of retail marchants who pay taxes, store
rent, clerk hire, fuel, gas or electric light bis, and ail the other necessary
eipenties of their business. Manuiacturing concerne in the Upper Provin-
ces and elsewhere who have ratinga well up inl the millions send their repre.
sentatives ta aur city. Thebe men go from door ta door offering their goods
Thejv as a rule have no license for so doing. WVhere they do the license fée
is so smali as ta be out of ail proportion ta the injury inflicted on the retail
trade. They leave very little money behind them, except what is absoiutely
necessary for their board, and they toke ail that they can from the trade of
the retailer-even going so far as in many cases ta sell their goods at a lower
figure than the retailer can. For self-protection every city should charge a
large license fet to the peddier. In sorte cities the fée is as higb as $40 00,
and this effectuaily keeps the peddler out allowing the retail merchant, %vho
pays taxes, store rent and other expenses, the profits that the peddler wvould
bave wcre it not for this high fee. Everyone who wiil take the trouble to
look inta this matter will we think advocate a high-license fée.

Emin Pasha, like hie great iriend and leader Gardon, may not have pas
sessed the foresight ta percoive the niqment when a purpase should be
abandoned, or the resolution ta act promptly an the dictate8 af prudence,
but he has manifested ta a remarkabie degree other and greater qualities af
a leader and a beneficent administrator His devotion ta his work led him
ta change bis very name in order to remove ail traces of bis Frankish utigin.
Frani Dr. Edward Schnitzer he became Emin, or Ilthe Faithful One," and
he, in a nianner, forgoe bis Germant origin in bis perfect sympathy wvitls bis
new campatriots. His province was in a faiitlul state wher it came int-o
his bands as the lieutenant of Gardon and the servant ai the Khedive. In
tbree or four years he bsd reduced it ta peace, contentment, and order ;
banished the slave traders froni bis borders ; intraduced agriculture and
industry; establisbed a regular wveekly post; and turned a deficit o! £32,
oaa per ananum inta a surplus af £8,ooo. lVbcn hc could no longer hoid
it for the Khcdive, he held it on his own account against the slavers. He
was ini a fair way ta become the Rajah Brooke of Central Africa, the pious
fouader of a State. His whole heart seemed ta be centred in the welfare
of bis people and the advancement af science, and no idea of fame appeared
ta enter bis tnind. The ultimate disaffectian was due ta tise aggressions ai
the Madhî.

We are beginning ta get at least the general outlines af the events af Mr-
Stanley's momentotis expedition. Among other items we learn that ane
ofithe causes which detained the great explorer in Central Africa was a
certain vacillation on thse part af Easin Pasha, who sens ta have becomne
permeated witb a perverse sentiment of ramantic fidelity tc>wards bis people,
who, thougis they still loved and reverenced him, bad ceased ta obey bim,
and who had thrice rebelled ag4inst bira and betrab cd bum. His capture,
thse nature of which bas been so great a niystery, seenis ta have been by his
own rcvolted troops. This sentiment -sas not ta be wondered at in a man
chivalrotss by nature, and wbo had been Gordon's trusted Lieutenant, but
its effects wcre disastroa to Stanley. I. had been arranged that Emin was
to meet Stanley ait Wadeias, but when the latter arrived there he was met
only by a mnesseager vit the zai tsdings tl..t Emnin aaLd jeptIson ivere pris-
ozsers in the bands af thse insurgears. Ail thse grer thcrefore was hzs joy
when on the 13 th February be learned that L tan, with two steamers and a
amali body ai officers and men, had corne dowa the lakaz and was visxbin
almost a stone's throw af his awn camp. On the tath April thse cuusbined
force, zSoo straag, set forth. A day or twa aiter Stanley himself wab 8tricken
down with ilîness wbich, nearly praved mortal, and delayed the journey for
a month. Furtiser evidence of the trcachery ai Emin's people was in the
3neat4me discovcred, wbich led to the trial and execution of anc cf tise
ringleaders af a plot. The ultirnate successiul issue is noiw, howcver, hap-
pil?,known ta aIl.

flesides the acts ai violence in tise llraziliani Revolution mentioned in
*anotiser note, it is evident that the Impe:.iai iarniiy were, aithough not actu-
ally insulted or iii.used, treated by tise revoiutionists withi lcas courtes' and
more manifestations ai force tbnn wvas warrantod by tise well.known charac.

*ter and dignity ai tise deposed MIonarch. An eye witnesi; ai tise proceedings
says :-"l 1 sav tise.Emperor on a baicony guarded by soldiers." Ccrtainiy
the nttendance ai ane or two officiais ai the newiy-made republie wouid have
becîs sufficient, and the indignity ai a military guard mfghf, have been
FIp.rcd. rhe revolution seems indced ta have been sprung upan the coun-
try in sit underliand fasision, and the worst ai it is tise extreme doubtitilness
of it8 iseing for good. Itis quitc ta be fearcd tisat the people ai Brazil have
isot reaclied that stage ai developinent which enables nations ta derive foul
profit-froni frc institutions, and Dom Pedro himscif, in an interview wvith
M1r. O'Kelly, M. P., a representative oi the Landon lVorld, seema ta have
suinnied up the situation. Il I %vas neyer opposcd," said the ex-Emperor,
Ita liberal measures. i alwûiys ecscuraged them, but I was abave ail, aox-

ious that my peuple shouid piogress gradually tili tbcy rcached the poinst
%Wbch wvould enable theni to adopt absolutely free institutions with advau-
tage. Tîsat time lias not came yet."1 We fear tisere is littie doubt af the
carrcctness ai this viewv.

There are certain subjects which ironi time ta time we reiterate with a
set purpose. As these purpases are in accorda nce with reason and common
sense we shall continue ta advocate tise reforrus they invalvec until tbey are
accomplisbed. One ai these is tise rank uf the Deputy Adjutants Generai
These officers ought ta have the rankc of Colonel. 'rbeir limitation ta that
ai Lieutenant-Colonel is not only an abaurdity, but a rank injustice. %Ve
have long ago repeatedly pointed out tisat they are in iact the Gineral
Officers commanding considerabie forces in their severai districts, and aught
by rights ta be Brigadiers, a rank already accorded ta Volunteer officera in
England. Wbere these officers are in the presence ai lin perial forces the
effect ai the limitation is ta place themn junior ta Ordaance, Pay, and Com-
missariat Officers whio may happen ta hoid the rank ai Lieutenant Colonel
-a manifest absurdity. The injustice is further emphasized by the promo-
tion ai Dr. Bergin ta thse grade of Colonel as Surgeon-Generai. We are
periectly aware that that afficer is not anly efficient and *valuabie in bis pre-
sent position. but that be was also a most efficient commanding officer ai
bis awn Battalion. But these facts do not in tise slightest degree naitigate
the injustice af his being promoied ta rank superior ta that ai the D. A. G's.
There is no earthiy reason that this measure ai justice should be witisbeld,
and wve strongly urge its advocacy on but valuable cantemporary thse Miiia
Gaztte.

In aur esteemed cantemporary, thse Quebec Moriaing Chronicle af the
ioth inst., there appears the followiag :-"l We do not generaily taire the
trouble ta correct tise errors ai aur contempararies, but the Halifax Critic is
usually s0 well iniormed upon everything, that we look upon it as a thor-
ougbly brîlliant ting ta catch it napping. The other day aur wide-awake
iriend remsarked :-' Lady Duffériu, ail whose %varks are redoletit ai humer
and interest, bas been publishing a book an ber life in India * * * *

*Those who rememLer thse fun ai Lady Dufferiuls adventUre3 in Egypt ai
' the Huit. Impulsia Gushington' will look for ber volume on sa prolifie a
theme as tise experience ai a vice-reine in India, %vitli great expectatians ai a
literary treat.' Nowv as a matter af iact, Lady Dufferin's writîngs are not
1 redalent ai humor., She wrote somte monthsa go lier flrst article in thse
Asiatic Rcview. It deait wiîis the condition ai women in India, and it in
nowise %vas hurnorous. Tihe « Honorable Inspulsia Gusisington,' wh> wrote
tise delicate satire, 1 Letters front L-asv Latitudes,' wvhich deaIt with the
adventures ofait nad maid on a tour tbrough Egypt, was really Lard Duif-
crin 's motber, one of thse famous Sheridan fami]y, and the autisor ai that
plaintive Irisis bailad, 'I'ni sitting an tise Stile Mary.' Lady Dufferiu was
the sister ai the Honorable Caroline Norton. She wrate muchs, and tisougli
she neyer took a drawing lesson in ber lufe, she contrived ta illustrate ber
delightiul book on Egypt svitb sketches wbicli wcre deliciaus in humaor and
in sentiment."

We have bearid for some timne puas mucis mare than is pleasant ai tise
discredit brougbt on aur frui (-grawers by a few disbonest packers ; sa nsuch,
indeed, thut it hud become impossible ta doubt tbe existence ai iraud even
had there not been a legul judgment ta confirrn thse rurnars. Sucis a judg-
ment bas, hawever, been recently given by ane ai tise ablest ai thse
County Court Judges ai Nova Scotia. Judge Savary, ai Digby, was recentiY
called upon ta pronounce an a case wbere a number ai burrels ai apples
liad been selé for r.hipment to Engiand. Thse buyer saw tise barrels apened
and %vas satisfied with the appearance ai tise zpples. Âfterwards, baving
occasion ta repack, he iound that a quantity ai theni were inferior to the
grade quoted, and t, tise sample ut the top ai tise barrel. He braugist
aciun lur breucis of warranty, cldirning that there was au implied warrant
a the grading, snd alsa in the exhibition ai tise upper layer as a sumple af
the goods. The defence was tisat tise buyer bad un oppartunity ta inspect
and tuuk the fruit at lus own risk. The leained jadge held that a warrant
was irnplicd in tise transfttion, and that nso precedeot was ,ceded ta cstab-
lisis tise iact tisat where a seller shews a bayer tise top ai a barrel ai apples
as a sumple, there is an implied %varranty thut tise apples are substantiaily
tise saine ail tbrough tise birrel and aIl througs evcry barrel, and that when
a man scils a barret ai noapareils no appreciuble partibo shali bý? ai aay
other varicty." Judgment was accordingly given for tise plaintifi. This
,judgment is quite in accord with common sense and justice, and establishes
a valuabie precedent wvhich we trust will opertz ta deter irom. this inean
fraud in tise future.


